aWebWench.com

What Can I Do For You Today...
Computer Tutoring
for Adults
Pressure to handle accounts,
banking, stocks, schedules,
e-bills, communications and more
online. Can you keep up?

I can offer one-on-one
assistance with your
computer, at your own pace:
Learn ways to keep in touch
with family & friends
Learn to use the internet
Secure your computer
Learn to use software
Office, Photo programs, Email,
Windows, Games...
Learn to use equipment
TV, DVD, Camera, Remote, more...
Installation-Setup-Diagnosis
Recommend options.

Over the
phone, or
remotely
over the
web

Website Design
Elements
What does your
website need?
aWebWench can create your
website design elements.
Animated Gif or Flash, banners,
template images and graphics, image
maps, iframes, more...
I also build and maintain websites.
Just provide your job specifics and I do
the rest. Check out the Web Design
Elements page for details and many
samples. Send email to me for a quote.

a Web Wench
Phone: (352) 484-1383
Fax:
(888) 506-3576
Visit the Website for details and samples

http://www.aWebWench.com
Email:

ContactSami@aWebWench.com

USA and
Canada
support.
Cost based on time/subject quoted at
time of call.
>> Minimum $10 USD (15 min approx.)

House call / On-site
tutor and assistance services offered
only for Ocala, Belleview, The Villages
and surrounding areas.
>> Minimum 1 hour on-site: $40

Mobile Notary
Services
I’ll meet you at the hospital,
nursing home, office, private
residence, or other
convenient place.
Serving:
Marion and Lake Counties
Cities: Ocala, The Villages,
Belleview, Lady Lake and
surrounding areas
Also servicing for limited time:
Orange County, Orlando Florida

Each Notarization $10
Plus travel fee from Ocala
(34471) or Orlando (32808)
Travel fee may be waived if notary
service is performed while on-site
for a tutoring session.
Traveling fees for notary service:
>> originating 34471:
01 - 05 Miles:
$15.00
06 - 10 Miles:
$25.00
11 - 15 Miles:
$35.00
16+ Miles:
negotiable
>> originating 32808:
01 - 05 Miles:
$15.00
06 - 10 Miles:
$25.00
11 - 15 Miles:
$35.00
16+ Miles:
negotiable

Photo Editing and Manipulation
digital photo combination, repair.

Please add $0.55 processing fee
for debit or credit card payment

Interactive Excel
for online or offline, personal or
business use

Additional fees for:
supplying a witness or if time
on site exceeds one hour.

Other design work too!

Bonded

For several years, I have provided computer support to business professionals, home makers, retired folks in-person and online through
remote software. Students have special tutors that train for passing tests. I am not that kind of tutor. I chose to work with adults because
they need usually need to meet specific goals or build computer skills. It’s fun to help people with their computers and other equipment to
learn a bit more, use new technology at their own pace.
When I am not giving support in person or online, I turn to website ads or design elements, or photo/graphic projects. Please check out my
website for details and samples

I hope there is something I can do for you today - Samantha Conway, a Web Wench
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